
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Mandurah Baptist College Primary 
Uniform Policy, Kindy – Pre Primary 
 
Rationale 
Mandurah Baptist College has established a uniform code which states that all students 
who attend the College will be required to wear College uniform.  This contributes to: 
  

 the fostering and enhancement of the public image of the College. 
 improving morale, team spirit and pride in the College. 
 ensuring that students are safely dressed for College activities. 
 encouraging equity among students, reducing rivalry. 
 identifying non-College children on-campus. 

  
All children are required to wear the College uniform in a manner which is a credit to the 
student and the College. 
  
The wearing of nail polish is banned from Mandurah Baptist College. 
  
All items of the College uniform are available through the College, with the exception of 
footwear and sports briefs.  
 
Uniform  Requirements 
  
Summer Uniform 
  
Navy sports shorts, royal blue College polo shirt, royal track top (if cold) and 
College socks. 
 
 
 
Winter Uniform  
 
Royal blue College tracksuit, royal blue College polo shirt, College socks.   



 

 

 
  

Kindergarten—Pre-Primary 
 
Shoes 
Good sport joggers, any colour. Not canvas, ‘volley’ or ‘skate’ style, and no basketball 
shoes. Velcro may replace lace ups. 
  
Kindy and Pre-Primary students may wear black, brown, blue or white sandals (with 
adequate ankle and foot support) or their sports shoes (as above).  
 
Sunglasses 
Children may wear sunglasses when outdoors but are not to wear them in class, or on 
their heads as decoration. 
  
Undergarments 
Students are not permitted to wear bikini tops or coloured undergarments under their 
College shirt. 
  
School Bag 
Please have a College bag for your child’s paintings, fruit and spare clothes to be put in. 
  
Hat 
The children are required to wear a school hat 
every day for outside play.  Please ensure that 
your child's name is clearly written inside the hat 
as they are not to be shared. 
  
Hair 
The children are to wear sports uniform for 
Kindy. Long hair should be tied back with plain 
navy, gold or black hair ties.  Please ensure that all uniform items are clearly labelled 
with your child’s name. 
 
Jewellery 
Girls are allowed one pair of small sleepers or plain gold or silver stud earrings in the lower 
lobe of the ear. Studs may include a small birthstone and should be no bigger than about 
3mm in diameter. 

If a student has any piercing done that breaches these guidelines they will not be 
permitted to attend class.  

Students who are wearing extra jewellery will have it confiscated and returned at the end 
of the day, as well as receiving an infringement. 


